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Miirino ilic piisi lew <lcca<k's, uuToasiii^i;- at-

Icnlion !ia^ h e r n lirjiwii io Ilir nciffhhor-

iiood.s in wliicli ['aiiiilics with t i i i l d m i iivc

arui intoracl. Folicyniakcrs" roncci*ns have fo-

cused on large urban centers where high

CfiiK'enlralions ol poDr families reside: many

<>{ llicsc linnilics tivvcll in public housing,' ' In

ailiiiuon io j)i)v<'iiy, these iiciglihiirlionds

ha\'e been mai'kcd li_\ liii;h iiru'Uiphiyinciil

r>iles. iai"ge nunihecs ol lainilics [-ccciviiij;

welfare and jiiTvasive crime aud M'oienfc.

ninve\-er. lio experimental e\-i(k'U(.'e exists

for links between neijr|il)orho(Ki residence

and hcallli and l)ehavior. iiccausc ftuiiilies

lui\'e soiiu' choice, ;ilheil liiniti'tl in lhe case

ol' low-iiK onie laniilies, ahiiiii [he neiiihhor-

liooiis ill which llicy live (resulliug iii prob-

lems of selection iiias ' ').

in ]9^)4. lhe MS j)i-par(nieiil of Housing

aiitl Urban Dexi^lopnienl (HID) launched a

n(!\-el social ex|)eriinent, the \]o\'injf to 0|")-

po!iunily ior l^iir Housing Denionsti'ation

(MTO), in '-> .siles (hallimore. ]5oston. Clii-

catjii. l.os An^sjeles, and \evv Vork Cityl. 'I'lie

MTO IS a caiKlonii/i'd Iiousing niobiiity ex-

periment in which families wiili chikireii

who li\-ed in |)nblic lionsiiig in high-|ioverty

neigbborhoods were given the opportunity

to inoxc io less |ioor neighborhoods, fhis

program was niolivated by evidencr from

existing lioiisinji relocation |)r(tifranis Ihal

reiital assistance combineil wiHi housing

I'unnselinti can iieip low-inconic iainilies

move lo privale iionsiiis:; in low-niinoriiy-

conceniralion or low-povert\ ncigliboi'-

lioods and jxissihiy increase tlieir educa-

tiojial and i'ni|)loynicnt opporliinities.'"''

Tbese suidies did nol, ho\vever. use ran-

donii/ed liesigns or consider nonerononii<'

oiilcoinf's.

Beyond possilile ecoiionuc beuiHit.s. resi-

dential inohiliiy proj:;i'ains sticli as MTO are

likely to ha\'e consi'LiLiences for morbitliiy

! .\'i(.Ii.'nce {Voin noiK'xperinienta! stndies indi-

cali's tliat residence in a low-income iieij^h-

Objcctivc'i. TItc hCiiltti consequences of neighborhood pov(;rty aw. a public hoaltb
problem. Data were obtainGd to examine links between neighborhood residence ancf men
lal heaitii outcomes.

Methods. Moving to Opportunity was a randoiTiized, controlled trial in whicfi families
from public housing in high-poverty [leighborhoods v^jcie [iioved into private housing in
near-poor or nonpoor neighborhoods, with a subset remaining in public housing. At the
3-year follow-up of t!ie New York site, 550 families were rointerviewed.

Results. Parents who nioved to low poverty rieigbborboods reported significantly iess
distress than parents who remained in high-poverty neighborhoods. Boys who moved
fo less poor I'teighborfioods reported significantly fewer anxious/depressive and de-
pendency problems tfian did boys who stayed in putilic housing.

Conclusions. This study provides experimental evidence of neighborbeod income ef
fects on mental heallh. {Am J Public Health. 2003:93:1576-1582)

borliood is associated with uii(a\'orab!e physi-

cal aiKJ menial beallb.' Tbus. nio\-ing Irom a

liiiili-povcily ]icii;iib<iihood tn a less poiir

neighborbood may improve health.

This sludy focused on the short-icrni iiii-

[lacl of the MTO program in New Vork Cily

'I'he consequences of moving Iroin bigli-rise

puiilic housing in higli-|)overly neighbrtr-

hoods lo either piivaSe lujusiiig in similar

neighborhoods ov |)rivaie housm^L; in low-

|)o\erty neiglihorhoods foi' |)arenl.s' and chil-

dren's nicnUil lieallh weri' investiiiatcd. Oiil-

eonies were examined ap[)ro,ximatel\ 2 vears

allei' families who received \oiichers had

liioved (3 years since baseline and random

assignment).

METHODS

1'iie seieciion •>rparlic:ij)ant,s. design, and

meibods of ihc natinnal MTO e\aluaiioii liave

hccii ds^scribetl in detail elsewiu're""' ajid arc

hrielly ,sumniari/('tl lierr.

Design and Description of MTO Program
'!'li{' MTO is a bousing relocation [)rogi-am

in which families wbo resided in public

liou.sing or received |)n.iicct-based assistance

under tbe Sectioii ,S program and \s'ho had

at least 1 child younger liian 18 years were

eligihle to pai'licipale. I lousing projccis from

which participants were !-ccriiik'(i were lo-

(aU'd ill cejisus Iracis with poverty rates in

excess of K)"u. as measured by the 1990

LIS Censu.s .A ranciomi/ed controne(i design

was used such that families who volun-

Icered for the program were assigiicd So 1

of 3 groups: (1) the experimental, oi' treat-

ment, grotip. whose members received Sec-

tion H housing vouchers and s|)<'cial assis-

tance lo mo\e only lo low-[)ovei"t\

iK'igiiborhoods « I()"''(J pooi' accfirding to

the 1990 I.S Census); (2) llie comparison

gi'otip, wbose members received Section S

bonsiiig voucliers under the regular, geo-

gra[iliic;illy unreslricted program (Section 8

group): or (3) tbe controi group, whose

members did nol receive vouchers liut con-

tiiuii'd !o receive projei't-basetl assisiaiice

(in-|)lace (onlrol group). The Section 8 [iro-

gram alloraies \-oiirliers ibr rent subsidies to

purchase apju^oved housing in the private

market. The sjiecial assistance reeeivcd b\'

exjitM^imenial laiiiilii's was [irovi(ied by local

nonprofit organizations and varied across

sih's. In general, iliese services eiUaileci as-

sisting families witb iiiuiirig units and over-

( oiniug obstai'les to ohlaitiing housing in

lovv-[)ovf;rt\ ucigliborhoods, as well as work-

ing witb landlords unfamiliar witli tlie Sec-

tion y program or unaccustomed to renting

to fiunilies from [)ul)lic housing. Random as-
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signment was conducted iiy means of spe-
ciaiiy designed software for the MTO pro-
gram; assignment to each condition was
based on an expected treatment compliance
(or take-up) rale; of 25'yii at each site.

I'amilies tliat volunteered for the program
vi'ere more disadvantaged tiian their public
housing counterparts who did not join MTO;
MTO I'amilies were more liiteiy than nonpar-
tieipaUng famiiies to receive weifare and to be
heacied iiy women who were young and un-
empioyed,*'

Aht Associates Inc., under contract with
HUi), conducted baseline interviews with
heads of houseiiolds from 1994 to 1999, be-
f(Dre random assignmt^nt and relocation of
movers. The structured interviews focused on
demogiyphic infomiation, with iimited data
obtained for eacb househoid member, inciud-
ing children, HUD contracted dilTerent teams
of researchers to conduct site-speeiiie foliow-
up evaiuations.'"

New York City MTO Evaluation
We report on a follow-up evaluation of

the New York City MTO site (n = 794).
Three years after baseline interviews were
completed, we hired field staff from Schui-
man, Ronca, and liucnvaias. Inc. to conduct
in-boni(> follow-up interviews witii primary
ean^givers and up tf) 2 randomiy selected
chiidnm per househoid (m samplmg, priority
was given to chiidren who iived in tiie
househoid at baseiine and to chiidren who
were 3 years of age and oider), IOT the small
suhset of families who had moved out of the
metropolitan area, telephone interviews
were conducted with a parent and 1 ran-
domly seiected chiid i i years of age or
oider per househoid (n = 14 families). The
parents' inten'iews were administered in
linglisii or Spanish, and tlie children's inter-
views were administered in ivnglish only.
Given the nature of the program, the inter-
viewers were not hiind to the group assign-
ments ofthe participants. In totai, 550
families were interviewed as part of tiiis foi-
low-up evaluation between 1998 and 2000,
for a 69'Mi respons<^ rat<^ In general, families
that participated in the follow-up did not sig-
nificantly diil'er from those that did not par-
ticipate (not shown: data availabk' from the
authors).

TABLE 1-Baseline Parental and Family Characteristics by Treatment Group:

MTO Demonstration, New York City, 1994-1999

Mean parental age,y(SD)

Sex, % female

Parental race/ethnicity, %

African American

Latino/Latina

Other

Parent is high school graduate/GED, %

Parent IS married, %

Parent IS employed, %

Main reason want tc move, %

Better schools for children

Get away from (trigs and gangs

Get bigger/bettet apartment

Other

Experimental

(n-220)

35,77110.13)

91,3

48,6

48,6

2.8

66,5

12.1

22,3

16,8

49,5

29,5

4,2

Section 8

(n==181)

35,43 (9,13)

96,1

50,5

45,1

4,4

67,4

7,7

26,6

18,6

48,5

31,7

1,2

In-Place Control

(n- l49)

34,96(9,67]

92,6

51.0

45,6

3,4

58,4

12.3

28.1

18,6

53,6

25,0

2,9

Total

(n = 550)

35,44(9,67)

93,2

49,9

46,6

3,5

64,6

10,7

25,3

17,9

50,3

29,0

2,8

Note. MTO =" Moving to Opportunity fcr Fair Housing Demonstration; GED = graduate equivalency diploma. Descriptive
statistics are weighted by date of random assignment because the assignment ratio lor the 3 groups changed throughout the
randomization period, Nc significant grojp difierences were found.

i n fo rma t ion was ohta ined on an average o f

approximate ly 1,5 ch i ldren per household

(n = 8 0 6 ) . O n average, ch i ldren were 10,72

( S D = 4 , 1 5 ) years o f age at fo l iow-up (range

i.15-19.35),

Overaii, 40% of famiiies nsed the ran-

domiy assigned treatment (vouchers) they

were offered to move to new neighhorhoods

(42W|) of the experimentai group and 38"/o of

the Section 8 group). Across aii 5 sites, the

eompiianee rate for the experimentai group

was 47% and for the Seetion 8 group was

60%, whieh was higher than the expected

rate ol'25%,^

Sample Description

Table 1 dispiays the groups' baseiine par-
ent and iamily characteristics. Overall, ran-
domization yielded comparable experimental,
Section 8, and control groups (aii baseiine dif-
ferenees among groups were insignifieant). At
the time of baseiine interviews, the parents
were in their mid-30s, and approximateiy two
thirds had a high school degree or tiie equiva-
lent. Approximateiy hail' oi' the sampie was
African American, and the remainder was
Latino/Latina (a smaii number reported
"other" lor race/ethnicity). Most households

were headed by immarried parents, and in

most cases, mothers were inter\'iewed. VMien

asited the primary reason for wanting to

move from tbeir eurrent neighborhood, a ma-

jority of parents reported gettinj^ away from

drugs and gangs (this sentiment was consis-

tent with results at othcT MTO sites'̂ ).

This study foaises on 512 ehildren who

were 8 to 18 years ol' age at lollow-up

(mean= 12,62, SD = 2,74)- The sample was

split evenly i)y the sex oi'tiie children.

At follow-up, families resided m 170 cen-

sus traets, witli an average of 3,24 (Sf) —

5,48) famiiies per neighborhood. Although it

was sdii reiadveiy iow, ciustenng within

neighborhoods was highest among in-place

controis (mean = 2,98, SD = 3,32), tbilowed

hy experimentai (mean = 2,37, SU = 2,(i7)

and then Section 8 (mean = 1 87, SD - 1,87)

famiiies.

Measures
The ma-jor outcome of interest at foliow-up

was mental health; all measures assessed siih-
clinieal proi)iems and therefore did not permit
diagnostic classifications but are kn(.>wn to bv
coirelated with clinical status arifl receipt of
psychosocial treatment," ~ ''̂  We also consid-
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ercd neighborliood conditions and family

economic well-being, because they wi^re lhe

primary targets of the .VITO program.

Neighborhood Economic and Social

Conditions. Charact<!ristics of iieighhorlioods

in which iamilies resided at follow-up were

assessed. Neighborhood di'inogrMpliic cliarac-

terisLics were measui'ed hy 1990 US reiisiis

data. Nctgliborhood |)hysical and social disor-

der was measured hy parenlal ratings of lhe

si/e of problems (trasli, graffili. pnblic drink-

ing, public drtig tis(' or dealing, and aban-

doned buildings) in their neighhorhoods Irom

"not a big proi)!eiiV' f!) l,o "a liig |)roblem" ('3}:

tolal mean scones v\ere cak'ulaled, willi

higher scorc;s rcilecling grealer disorder

{range 1-3). Parc'iils HISO reporied level of

satisfaction willi Ilieir neigliborhoods. rated

from "\v\y satisfied" M) to "very tiissatisfied"

(I?): we reverse coded scores. ,so higher scores

represent gieater satisfaction. Interviewer ob-

servaiions characlerized th<" quality of the ini-

mcdinie cxlernal environment fif respondents'

hollies: inlei'viewers raled the condition oi'

ihe housing and street antl the presence of

garhage and drugs/alcohol (M.B. Seliier-

O'l lagan. T i.eventiial, J, Urooks-Gunn. J. 15.

Ringenh(;imer. and F. l:arls, 2(lt)2. un|)ub-

lished data). .Ali 4 ilems were coded tliehoto-

iiiotisly. and tolal raw scores were calculateti

(rang(^ 0-4). Iiigher sc<ires signify lower-qtial-

itv environn"ienls.

Pan^nls Menial lieallh. Depressive (Depres-

sive Mood hivenlory"} and dist,rc;ss or anxiety

(I lopkins Symptom Checklist'^) ,symptoms

were assessc;d. I'or both scales, parents re-

portetl how oiten each symptom was present

during the |)asl inonlli, on a P)-[)oint scale

from "not at all" (I) to "all of tiie time'' |5I.

lotal sroiT^s were calcuialed as mean iten"i

scores; highcM* scores indicate poorer health

{range 1-^).

Clnlilren's Me.nlal Itcalth. Behavior proh-

iems w('re assessed with the Behavior I'roh-

leiiis Index, a 2i^-iteni scale widely US(KI in

national health surveys.'' " C'hildrcn i*e|:)ort('d

bow I rue each behavior was of Ihem during

tiie past 6 months, on a 3-point sc;ik^ Irom

"not trtie" (0) to "OI'UMI true" {2): in k<'eping

with pa.st work." the scores wi;re reci)d<^d to

rellect whellier behavior was reported as ci-

Iher nol Irue (0) or as sometimes or often

hue (I). Subscale scones were calculated for

anxious/dcjiressive (e.g.. unhappy, sad. oi de-

|)ressed; loo fearful or anxious: range 0-5),

dependency {e.g., \'\i:vi.\ to be near atliills: crv

a loU range 0—1), lufadslroiig (e.g.. argue a

loi: slrong/hol lemper: range 0-5). an<! anti-

social (e.g., li(̂  and chcal; tease others ;i lot or

cruel/'mean to others: range ()--("i) probk'ms.

Total raw scores w<'re used as otitcomes, with

higher seoirs indicating more [iroblems.

I'amihi Ilconounc Well-tieing These out-

comes, r{'|Kirtcd !)y parents, include current

parenlal em|)loyinenl stattis as well as welfare

reeeipl and income for lhe past year. Ke-

porlcd household si/e was tised ti> calculate

[jer-pei'son income.

Analytic Strategy
The |.>urpose of all analyses was lo compare

(1) the e.\perimental group and ln-place con-

trols arid (2) the Si^'tion 8 grou|) and in-place

controls. .•Xnalvsis of variance was employed

to cMiluate group dilTerences iii neighboriiood

socioeconon"iic corulitions anti quality. (.)verall

grotiji dilTerences were lesled and posi boc

paii"wise eonifiarisons of'tliiferenees were ex-

amined. ,'\ll pairwise mean comparisons were

BonleiToni-a(.ljusted (o',,',"i). Ordinary least

squares regression analyses, similar lo lliosi'

used for parenlal outcomes, were used to esli-

n"iate lhc program's (effects on parenl-re|)orti'd

neighl."iorhooti disordc;r antl saiisiaction.

Regression was enifiloyed lo cvaltiate the

program's effects on parents' ant! children's

mi'ntal health and faniily economic well-being

according to rantlomi/ation stalus, regardless

of whether families ctjiiiplietl wilh the as-

,signed treatment (i.e., intention-lo-treat IITTI

analyses): ord[nar\ least sqtiares regression

was used for cr)ntintious out(;on"ies and logis-

tic regression for i>i\'ariaic outcomes ,MI

analyses inclutleti 2 indicator \ariables Ibr

th<' treatment ,staUis, i for Ihe (^xperimenlal

group antl another for Ihe Seclion iS group:

the in-place controi grotip sci-ved as the refer-

eiii. Analyses of [)areiits I'ontrolled for the fol-

lowing baseline characterislics: sex, nice/

ethnicitv, age, ediicalion. I'liijiloyment status,

marital status, and number of children in Ihe

household. Analyses of chiidren controlled for

children's age and sex and all i>aseline charac-

Icristics, with Ihc exception of |)arental sex;

analytic proeetlures afso ac'counled for nuilti-

sibiing households.

To su|)plcmenl these regression analyses,

whic[i ill all likelihood re|iresent an iindeii'sli-

nialion of the |)rograin"s effects hecause of the

lelalively low take-up rate. tn!atment-on-

Irealed (TO'T) elTects were estimated with

2-stag<! least s(]uiires rt;g"ix'ssion or instrumen-

t,al \ariabk' analysis.'''"' Tbe first model used

raiicioin assignmeni stalus as an instrument

(plus baseline c<n'ariales) lo jiredicl program

compliance for Ihe e.xfieriniental and Seclion

8 groups {separate modelsl: the suiisetiut'iil

tnotlels used the |)i'eciicti'il com|)liance \'ari-

ablc for the respective group (|)liis baseline

covariates) lo estimate [he prograsn's effecls

on each outcome. I'lit'se analyses |)royide a

relalively unbiased eslimatc of Ihe |)rogranis

effects among thtise who received treatment.

All statistics were weighled to reduce bi-

ases associated wilh differential ratios of ran-

tloni assigiiineiil to the 3 coniiitions through-

out the randomi/aticjii periotl. AH analyses of

parents were csliinated uitii SI'SS 8,0 for

Windows {Sl'S.S Inf, Chicago. Ill), antl ail

analyses of cbildren were esliniatcd with

Stata ("i.O ibr W'intknvs {Stata Coq), College

Station, lex)

RESULTS

Neighborhood Contlitiorjs
Table 2 presents characlerislics of the

ncighhorlioods in which families resiiled al

ibllow-up. According lo all neighhorhood iii-

dicalors. cx|)(Mimentai laniilii's liveti in Ihe

mosi advanlaged neighborhoods. ,'\s mea-

sured by Ibe 1991) l."S (Census, experimental

families' ncighboihootls hatl significantly

higher median incomes and significantly

fewer poor residenis and rf̂ nlal unils than did

in-place conlrol families' neighborboods. I'.x-

perimeiital families' neighborhoods did not

significantly tlifTer from in-placc control fami-

lies' neighborhoods in terms of the percent-

age of Blacks, bill tlid tlifler with respect lo

the percenlage of I.alinos and Whites. i:xpcn-

mental parents rcporlt'd signilieantiy less

[ihysical and social disorder antl significantly

greak:r satislk'tion with Ibeir neighborhoods

rompared with iii-|)lai'c conirol parents inler-

\iewt^rs also rat<'tl the external enyironnieiiLs

of experimental fan"iilics' homes as signifi-

i-antly higher in quality than those oi'iii-place

conirol families' homes
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TABLE 2-Neighborhood Characteristics at Follow-Up by Treatment Group: MTO

Demonstration: New York City, 1998-2000

Oiffeience:

fj^pefi mental

(11 = 220)

Section 8 Ii-Place Control

(11-149) vs Cortror

Median family in(;Qmf:,$

Fmclion pooi

hraitioii ri^itiil units

Fraction Black

traction latino

Fraction White

Parental report'

Disoider''

Satistai:ti(jii

Interviewer oteen/atioii'

Pool external enuifoiinieiil'

23277 (M 684) 17922(9283) 14808 (6S31)

0,3-1 (0.20)

0.82 (0.25)

0.45(0 25)

0.41 (0.25)

0.12(0,21)

2.05(0.73)

3,0/(142)

2.2/(1.40)

0 40(0.14)

0.92 (0.15)

0.40 (0.24)

0.48 (0.2:5)

0.09(0.18)

2 17(0.65)

2 83(1.33)

2 45(1.31)

0.45(0.12)

0.9410.15)

0,41(0.21)

0.51 (0.20)

0.06 (016)

2.38(0.56)

2 58(1.39)

2.72(1.16)

0.12t

0.04

• o.iot
• 0 . 0 6 "

0331

•0.491

- 0 . 4 5 "

Difference:

Section 8

vs Control"

-0.05*

-0.02

-0.01

-0,03

+0 03

-0.21*

^0.25'

0.27

Note. M to " Moving to Opportunity fgi Fair Housing Demonstmtioii. Means (SDs) are weighted by date of random assignment

because tlie (issignmeol ratio for the 3 groups changed throLighojt tlie randomization pemid.

'Significance levels indicate ssgniliciint dtlfereiice compared witli in place controls.
"Test statistic computed via analysis of variance, with mean comparisons Boiiforioni-adjusted

'Means adjusted for baseiine ch;iriicteristics: parental sex, race/ethnicity, age, education, employment status, marital status,,
and numher of children in household: missmg basehne characteristics were mipuled to the mean of the noiimissing samijie.

Test statistics were computed via ordinary least squares regression.
"Parents reported "hov.' big a prohlem" 5 types ot events m the neighborhood were, on a 3 [loint scale from "y big problem"

(3) to "not a big problem" (1). For disorder scale, range 1-3,

'For satisfaction, range ^1 -5 .
'Interviewer observed lhe streel block on 4 attributes, and items were recoded dichotomously, with higher scores retleaing

lower quality (range 0-4).

•''<.10:'*/^-.05:*"P<.0r tP<.001.

The iieighhoiluHKls ol"Section 8 i'an"iilies

also aj)|ieareil to tie siipeiior lo the origin

neighborhoods ol' iii-place control lamilies,

but ciilTerences were aboul liallthe si/e ol'

those I'ound lor e\|)ei iniental lamilies Section

8 lamilies lived in neighborhoods wilh signifi-

cantly higher incoiues ami lewei' |)oor resi-

d(MiLs Uian did in-place conlrols. bnl Ihese

tamilies' neighi)orhoods did nol signiiicantly

differ in terms ol renlers or mcial/elhnic coni-

position Seclion H parenls also re[)orled sig-

nil'icantlv less disorder than did in-filace con-

trol |)iir(^nls. No signilicant diri'erences

l)elwet;n Seclion H aud iii-pla<-e conlroi I'anii-

lies were round in ni^ighborhood satisi'action

or the qualitv of the exfernal environment.

Parents' Ment<il Health
lable 3 displays Itic groups' lotal .synipUiin

scores: lhe Iirst column presents predicted

means for m-pUir-e controls and the ioiiowing

coitimns present-s I I "I' and I'OI eilects ior Ihe

experiinental and Si'clion 8 grou|)s, respec

lively, lor Ihc; IT"! analyses, a

groujj differeuc<' was round I'or tlistress synip-

tonis; {experimental parc'iits weri^ It̂ ss likely

tb;in in-place control parents to report distress

syni|itoins. I'or lhe TOT anaKsis, this effect

was signifuanls suggi^stitig that cxperinienliil

parents who complied with IreaUiieiit (i.e.,

moved) were less Iikely than in-plaee (oiitrols

lo report liislress symptoms. This 'I'OT v[\\'f\

itpresented an additional 2i)"'(i redurlion in

symptoms compared with conirol parents

(e.g.. 10 :"3:T-() 21-I).,341/1.(^8). A lreiid-le\el

I I I ' effect was found for dc^pressive [)roblenis,

and tlie 'I'OT effect was signiiicanl.

Children's Mentai Health
'labie 4 |ire,sents giou|) comjian'sons ol stib-

.scale scores in Ihc .same I'ormal used for jiar-

ents" mental Iieaith. .\ll analyses were rtin lor

the ftili sample and separately by children's

sex and age

/-«// Sample. I'or the II'T analyses, e.^peri-

mental children werr significantly le,ss likcl\

than in-placc conlrol children lo re[)Oil anx

ious/de|)rcssi\'c pi'oblcms. aiu! resulis were

also significant lor Ihi; I'O'V analyst's Seclion

8 children, on (IK; olber hand, wt;re oniy mar-

ginally less likelv ihan in-place controls to n;-

[)ort de|)eiKlency and headstrong |irobl(;nis.

\ o signiiicanl group diil'crenccs were I'ound

for aniisocial |)robleins

Sex Suhgroiip.s. Results \aned hy lhc chil-

dren's sex. rA|)eriiiieiital bo\,s were signifi-

cantly less likely lo report an\ious'''i!<'|)ressiv(;

prolilems than were iu-|>laci' ronlrol boys. l''or

the rO'f analyses, tin-; effecl was subslantially

lar'ger lhan (he l'l"l crf'ccl-^i'-l''(i additional

reduction in problems—bul (iiil\ marginally

significaiil ISoth c\|)eriinental and Section 8

boys luul fi'wcr Llrjimdency problems than

did in-place control boys, and I'ot" boys whose

families complied wilh lhe [>!-ograin. tlu^re

was a nion* than (i{)"u furllifr rediiciion in

liiese prolik'rns compared wilh in-plac<! I'on-

trols. I'or i)ovs, no siuiiilieaiil group differ

ences were found lor hi-adsti'ong and anliso-

cial f)robleins, and fo" î irK, no sigmfi<'aii[

group diflen^nces wcfr lound lor any snb-

scale scores,

. \^iie Siihoroiips. Kc--iilts als(i \aricd by chil-

dren's age. Among children aged 8 to 13

years, Seclion 8 chiklreii were stgnificanlly

k;ss likely than in-piacc controls lo have heail-

strong problems, and Ihc corres|)oiKling TOT

effect was significan! I'or anxious/de|)ressive

problems, a marginallv signiticanl treatnu'iit

fflect was 1'OIIIHI I'or experimental i-liildret"i

aged 8 to I.S years, and I'oi de|ieiideiicy prob-

k'liis, niargmally sii^mficanl [irogram (;fl'ec(s

W'Vre found lor bolh ','xperinK;iilal and S(;c-

tion 8 cliiidix;!! aĵ ed 8 Ui LJ years. No signifi-

cant gron|) dillereiices were seen Ibr antiso-

cial probii'iiis or for \oiiths aged 14 lo 18

years.

Family Economic Weli-Being
No significanl iirograin cflects v\'cre found

for employmeni, welfare receipt household

si/(;, household income, or per ])eison mcome

for eilhcr Lbe I IT oi lhe TOI'aiialys<;s

(Table 3)

DISCUSSION

MTO was tbe firsl sIndy lo use e.xperimen-

lal daia Lo demonstrate linfis between neigli-
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TABLE 3~Summary of Unstandardized Regression Coefficients (Standard Errors) for MTO

Program Effects on Parental Mental Health and Family Economic Weil-Being at Follow-Up:

NewYork City, 1998-2000

Parental mertal liealtli

Depressii/e symptoms'

Distrtiss/anxiety symptoms''

family economic well-being

Pareiii employed

Receive welfare

Household iiicome, J

Per person income, S

in-PlaeeCoiilrol(r = l

Predicted Mean

2.37

1.68

0.47

0.70

12477

4423

Experimeniai in -320)

liitent-!o-lreat Trfiatnieiil-on-Trpatcd

0.19 (Oi l )*

0.2[ (0.09) '-*

0.04 (0.24)

0.16(0.24)

287.41 (994.72)

-0.49 iO.251*-

-0.55 (D.21)'-*

0,02(0.13)

0.08(0.11)

704,19(2352.44)

1347.10(1013.21)

Section8'(n-181)

Iil lent-tu-Treat Treatnieiii-or-Treated

0.01 (0 11)

012(0.09)

0.30 (0.2!i)

0.14(0.25)

146.26(1036.83)

6.53(401.53)

0.00(0.30)

-0.28(0.24)

0,14 (0.14)

-0.07 (0,14)

521.32 (1030.24)

147,01 (997.04)

Note MTO = Moving to Opportunity lor Ftiir Housing Demonstratinii. Models adjsisi for patental ses. race/etfiniciiy, age. education, employment status, marital status, and number of children in
iiou.sehold and apply weigfits by dato of random assignment because !tie assignment ratin for tbe 3 groups changed tbrougbout tbo randomization period. Missing baseline ebaracteristics were
implied to [lie mean of the nonmissinp, sample.

''Significance levels indicate signilicant difference compared with m place confrols.

•'Pafenfs reported "how much tbey were bolliered or troubled" dunng the past month witb eacb symptom, on a 5-point scale from "not at all" (1) to "all of tbe time" (5)' scale scores iire average.s.

i c s i i i c i K ' c a n d i n c n f a l l i ea l l l i b y p n i -

I h c o | ) | ) i ) r lu r i i ly l<> I I I D V C {vi;i

) IrDrii [ l u h l i r l iousi i i j , ! in l i igi i-

[H)V(n'ly nci j i ' l ibor l 'Hiods i n i d p n v i i l e h o u s i n g

in less jK>()r neighhorhoods. The L',\|)erimciiial

design iiddi^essed Ihe iLindajnental prohleni o\'

selection bias in neighb(irhood r(>seardi.

Neisihhiirhood elTecls on mental healtli were

Iound for parents and children. Because- chil-

dren reported (in their own inentcil healtli, nii

confotiiidin^ ut reporters was |iresent.

The most signilirant benefits ol" the MIX)

jirojfi'ani were noneconoinic, l:.\penmental

parents who moved to lo\v-p(i\'erty nei^i^hbor-

IIIKKIS displayed su[)erir)r mental health, us

evitlenced by their reporting:; fewer distress

antl de|)ressive synipf!)ins than in-place c(iii-

Intl parenis who remained in hii^h-poverly

neijfhborhdods. [ix|)erimental |iarents showed

moderate relative ini|irovements in mental

health ran,i>uiig Irom ir*"'n to 33'Vn rr)r ITT and

it) r elTcct.s, respectively.

riie mental health impacis oC liic M TO

[iroj:;rani were larger for (children than for par-

eriLs. Program ellecl.s were most |)rononn(etl

lor boys and lor childri'n aj>cd H to 13 yccirs.

Among hoys, moving to private housing in

low-piiverty iieighl)i)rhoods resulted in a 2ii"'i)

rednction in depri\ssiv('/an\iety and depend-

ency |)roblenis. on a\erage. iclalive Ui in-

[ilacc controls, and effects mci'eased tlut'efold

Ibr lioys whose lamilies complied with the

program hy using \'ouehers to move to advan-

laged neighborhoods.

Similai^ results Tor dependency problems

were Iound Tor Section 8 briys who moved

out ol'ijublic housing but remained in rela-

li\'ely |)O(ir neighborhoods, hi iiiidilion, S<-i>

lion iS children aged (S to K5 \'ears displayed

I'ewer headstrong problems eompared uith

in-plaee control p<;ei's.

'I he general lack ol' iintlings tor girls may

owe io girls' diU'erential expostui^ to neighbor-

hood c(intexts, Parents and school officials

may provide bi>ys greater ai:cess to neighbor-

hood influences, whereas girls' expostire may

be more restricted.'' '"'' The absence offhid-

ings io! youths aged 14 io hS years may re-

sult h'oni their abilily to travel bacl- lo Iheir

old high-po\eny neighhorhootis or irom dis-

ruption otpeer networks, viliieli arc salieni

tiuring ad(ileseence. In ibct. research on resi-

dential mo!)ility indicati'^ that msuibiiily cre-

ated hv moving and subsequent school

ehanges (inde|)endent of ac(x>mpanyiiig eeo-

nomie changes) may have negative heallh el'-

I'eets. likelv owing to disturhance ol'social net-

works.''""" I'inallv. younger cliildren nuiy

beneiil more from (heir parents' sn|)erior

mental health than okier children, given tlie

promiui'n<'e oC the lamiiy eont,ext Cor this age

grotip,"''

Althongh onr measures di(i not permil v.\-

ammation of Clinical disorders, the program's

impact on mental iK'allh, pai'tienlarly th(;

large elleets Ibr children, may have clinical as

well as public" h('allh benelits. For irisiance.

Ihc I'morablc results reported correspond

wilh olher MTO site evalnahons, partieularly

redu( tions in maie \ouths' arrests ibr \io!eul

crime and improvemeuLs iu ehikin^ii's heallh

I'or iiicidents necessitating medical intei-ven-

tion."'""' In addition, lesult.s partially concuc

witJi fintiings h'om recent well'are-to-work

sttidies suggesting that both parents and their

(hiidren are afi'ected hy antipoverty pro-

grams."' .Although several studies rejiort mod-

est beneficial effects of antipoverty programs

on |)arents' mental health, effects for their

children are mixed, with piwsibly more pro-

notsnceil effects for ehiklren and [totentially

atlverse cffeHs I'or adolescerit,s" well-being. \ o

stich negative eilect.s were I'otind in thi' Ml 0

jirogram.

[lie absence of program ('fCect-s on family

(•ci)nomic wi'll-heing—parental employment,

welfare receipt, and ineome—may owx' to sev-

eral faetors. I'irsI, lh(̂  MTO program coin-

cided with historic changes in welfare legisla-

tion, which jiromoUxl entrance intf) the

workforci' and made eash assistance contin-

gent on employment, as wĉ ll as time-limited

S<'cond, the |)i*ogi'ani was initiated during a

lbSO Re^eiirch and Pr.iclicc ''• Peer Reviewed . Lvvanlhiil and Brooks Gunn A(ti£;rici](i Jourriiil o ' Public He.^ltti September 2003 , Vo! 93. No. 9



TABLE 4-Summary of Unstandardized Re^-ession Coefficients (Standard Errors) for MTO

Program Effects on Chiidren's Mental Heaitii at FoiiowUp: New Yorit City, 1998-2000

Anxious/depressed

(totai)'

Boys

Gills

Aged 8-13 y

Aged 14-18 y

Dependent (totai)''

Boys

Gills

Aged 8-13 y

Aged 14-18 y

Headstrong (total)"

Boys

Girls

Aged 8^13 y

Aged I'l 18 y

Antisocial (total)''

Boys

Giris

Aged 8-13 y

Aged 14-18 y

In Piace

Controi (n-146),

Predicted Mean

2,02

2,02

2 02

2.15

1,80

l.P,8

t,75

1,42

1,80

1,21

2,64

2,58

2,ti9

2,58

2,/3

1,69

l,/9

1.61

1.60

1,85

Eitperime

Intent^to Treat

-0,32(0,16)-"

-0,42(0,21)**

-0,23(0,23)

0,39(0,21)'

0,20(0,22)

-0,16(0,14}

-0,53(0,20)*"

0,17(0,19)

•0,29(0.18)*

0,07(0,21)

-0,08(0)8)

-0 02(0,27)

-0,11(0,261

-0,04 (0,23)

-0.10(0,29)

0,29 (0.20)

0,34 (0,29)

0,2/ (0,28)

0,19(0,25)

0,46(0,33)

ntar(n = 195)

Treatment-on-Treated

0,85(0,41}"

-1.20(0,65)'

0 64(0,56)

-0 90(0,49)*

-0.67 (0,68)

0,4/ (0,35)

1.61 (0,66)*-*

0,.35 (0,49)

0,7/(0,41)"

0,22 (0,63)

0,25(0,46)

0,04 (0,/8)

0,41 (0,64)

0,13(0,52}

-0,25 (0,88)

0,78(0,53)

1,08(0,84)

0,80 (0,/2)

0,45(0,61)

1,53(1,04}

Section 8 " ( n ' l ( 1 )

intent-to treat

-016(0 1/)

•0 33 (0.24)

-0,03(0.24}

-0,26 (0,23)

0,01 (0,23)

-0.28(015)*

-0,64(0,21)1

0,04(0,20)

-0 33(0,20)'

0,18(0.21)

-0,32(0.19)*

-0.43 (0.2/)

-0,24 (0.26)

-0 55(0 2 0 ) "

-0,06(0 30)

0,01 (0.20)

0 34(0.31)

0.31 (0.28)

-0.05(0.25)

0.0/(0 35}

Treatment on Tr

-0,45(0,48)

-1,12(0,73}

0,09 (0,65)

•0 74(0,62)

0,04(0/1)

0,/3 (0,43)

l,/4 (0,69)

0,19(0,54

0,83 (0,53

0,56(0,68

0,94 (0,54

-1,40(0,84

0 63(0,/2

1,32(0,65

0,27 (0,94

0,02 (0,56

0,88(0,92

-0,8/(0,76

0,16(0,66

0,21 (1,0/

Note. MTO -- Moving tu Opportunity for Fair Housing Demoi,';tration Modei;, adjjst lor tiiildreii's ago and sex (full sample
oniy) and baseline parental i;haractoristics (race/etiinii;ity, age, edicatiQii, empioyment status, maritai status, aid nLiniber ol
children in the houseiiold) and appiy weights by date ol random assignment (liecaiise tlie assignment ratio ior the 3 groups
changed throughout ttie randomizetioit period). Missing baseime charactenstics were imputed to the mean oi tlio noiimissmg
sampie. Standard errors adjust lor miiltisihlirig houseiiolds,
^Significance levels indicate significant difference compared with in-place controis.
''Children reported "how true of them" behaviors were during the past ii months, on a 3 pomt scale, and the scale was
receded to reflect "not true" (0) or "sometimes/often true" (1): scaie scores iire sums.

penotl of general economic |..;r<)wl,li, whi r l i irii-

provetl the labor niarkr i prospects ior' most

sect{)r~s ol the popuiatkm,"' I'hirxJ,, low to

-skill jobs were nol iH^'es^sarily moi"e

in New Vork subui-bs coin[)are(l wi lh

cities such as AUanta iinii IJctstoii,"'^"" loiir^lli,

transpoilation issues, s iu i i as inadequate puh-

lic transpoilation and lack oi' access to car̂ s,

may bave impeded enirancc inlo tb(; wiirk-

ibrce for suburban movers, I'inally, moving

may bav(^ (iisriipteni existing joli networks,

Hecause this sliniy used an experimental

design, we eannot disentangle t lu' jiroeesses

tbat niigbt un<ieriie tbe ei'lerts oi tlie pro-

gram; b(>w(^ver. a range olni^igbi jorhood and

family economic ciHiditions was e,xainiin^(i, Al

ba,seiine, tbe prevalence iiT iieigbbor-bood

erime and vioh'nee in I'aniilies" lives was elear

from tbe iad thai esraping drugs and gangs

wa.s ibeir primary reason lor \olni i tcer ing [or

tbe program iS\ and hirge, mover lamiiies.

paii icniariy experimerilai lamiiies. ae,(|inrc'(i

eonsideraitiy ii i i j irovetl neigiii iorlioo(i eoii()i-

tinns, wbieii ini'iu(ie(i bigher meiiiaii ineonics

ami k'ss reporteci (iiso)(ier reiativi; to tiie

iiaseiine i]i'igiii)oriHH)ds oi in-piace ront i i i l

taniiiies hi a(idition to improveti neigiiii<.ir

boocis. another |)ossii)le expianalion inr ibe

}ir-(ij;rain s eiieels is eniianeeil famii\ eeo-

nomie vvi^ii-iieing'"••', iiowever, as noied, tii)

signii'icanl group (iiifi 'reiici's were (oiind, i i-

iiaiiy, an Hi(<'rn(itive hypotiiesis is tiiat more

advanlagi'd tieigbiuiriioods provide better

iiealtli anil sociai I'esoiirces-sucii as (jiiaiity

bealtb services, seiionis, an(i housing, as wf i i

as yoitt i i programs, parks, and sport iacilities—

tbau poor ueigliborhoods.

\ ina|iir limitation o! Ibis siud\ is tiiat oniy

apjjroxitnateiy 7()" i ' of New York M i'O iaini-

iies wei-e seen at lol lou up. I ii)w<-ver, Ibe

present sam|iie does not signii'irantly differ

trom nonpartici|)ants in hasetine ebaraeteris-

ties, bl addition, ih i ' \ i ' i ( ) program is based

on voitiutary |iarlieipation. wii ich suggests

tiiat iieiiedcial efleets of ibc [)rograni may be

due, at least in [ lai l . ti i mimeasure(.l lamiiy

eiiaraeteristics tiial ied to seli'-seleetiiin into

^i'iXJ. \oni't,iieiess. iiiorc aLivantageti and ino-

tn'ated families diii not apjiear in voiunleer

for ^i ' i ' (), as indicated hy tbe faet tiiat pailiei-

pating ,\i i'O iamiiic- were more socioeeonom

iraily disadvanlage<l tban lamiiies tbat cie-

i i ined paruci|)ation." i'inaily, the absence oi'

re[)eated measures on ouieomes, as a resuit oi

r<!stric:teti baseime measures. di(i not aiiow f;x-

amination ot ui lbin-groi ip eiiange i)y means

o I be fo i l ' and-alter' (()m|)arisons; it is unclear

wbetiier tlie [irogram's efl'eets are over- or un-

lierestimateii hy iai l i in- to consider wit i i in-

gioi ip diiferenees.

One poiicy im|iiic:il ion oi' tins study is Oiat

iiftigliboriiood residence is a possibii^ source

of socioeconomic difiereiitiais in i ieail l i ,

\e igbborbood disoider and assoeiat(^d condi-

tiinis HI high-poverl_\ eommnnities also may

contribute to iiigli rates of emotionai dis-

tress,'" ' Our findings siiggesi tbat moving

out of public b(iLismg in bigb-piiverly neigii-

borboods liad positive eifeets on tnentai

iieaitii, aitlmiigh tbe elTccts varied ibr parc^iLs

and then children, depeiKiing on tbe nature

oi' tiic relocation I ligii density public iioiisiiig

loiateti 111 distressrtl (oninumil ies is i iei i ig dis-

mantleci in severai large eilies, Onr stii(iy sug-

gests potential meiilai lieailh i)eneii1«s i'rom

this poiicy, cspeeiaii\ ibr lamliies tliat I'eiocate

to io\v-|toverlv neigliiioriuKnis, i' l ibiic iieaitb

efforts lo moniior (iie menia! iieaitb oi' i'ami-

iies in iiigb-povei t\ iieigbborhiiods are mer-

iled. as arc pniieies lo iiK'rease tiie moiii i i ty

o[itions of low-income families, •
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